
ARRFSTMENT. '3z

ficient to yield a reverfion, Mr Gardiner ufed arreffment in the hands of the pur- No 59.
chafer. To this arreftment it was objefled, That the only competent mode of af-
fe6ling the reverflon of the price was by adjudication; and

THE LORDS found, ' That an arreftment is not a habile way of attaching or af-
feding the reverfion of a bankrupt eftate, fold under the authority of this Court,
in the hands of the purchafers thereof.'

Lord Ordinary, Westhall. Ac2. G. Fergusion. Alt. Nairn.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 4o. Fac. Col. No 92. p. I77.

1794. December 5. ROBERT WATSON against ALEXANDER MACDONALD.

WILLIAM MACDONALD affigned a leafe of an heritable fubjec to James Mac-
donald, in fecurity of certain perfonal debts. The fubject was in poffefion of
fub-tenants, from whom the affignee drew the rents. The affignation was inti-
mated to the landlord.

Robert Watfon, creditor of James, executed an arrefiment in the hands of
William Macdonald, and afterwards raifed a procefs of furthcoming againft him,
in which appearance was made for Alexander Macdonell, truftee on the eftate of

James, which had been fequeftrated after the date of the arreftment.
William Macdonald likewife raifed a multiplepoinding.
Alexander Macdonell

Pleaded: The debts were made real, by the affignation, and confequently be-

came the fubjea of adjudication, not of arreftment. The poffefion on the leafe
being equivalent to infeftment, it prevented the application of the exception con-

tained in the ad 1661, c. 51. which declares, that money due ' by bonds, con-
' trads, or other perfonal obligements, whereupon no infeftments have followed,'

may be attached by arrefiment.
The arrefler
Answered: It was the objed of the ac 1661, to make all debts, liable to ar-

reftments, which are not fecured by a complete feudal invefliture; 20th February

1706, Stewart againft the Creditors of Dundas, No 42. p. 705.; Fount. i 8th

January 1695, Frazer againft Cleghorn, No 19. p. 689. Now, leafes, although
by flatute, declared good againft fingular fucceffors, are in other refpeids mere
perfonal rights.

THE LORD ORDINARY ' preferred Robert Watfon, the purfuer of. the furth-

coming, to the fums in the hands of the raifer of the inultiplepoinding.'
Upon advifing a reclaiming petition, with anfwers, it was

Obset ved, in support of the interlocutor, That an affignation in fecurity of a
moveable debt, does not make it heritable, as to diligence : In opposition to it,

That the arreflment was inept, becaufe the debt was fecured by an affignation to

leafe clothed with poffeflion, which is a real right, complete sua natura; which
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Stewart.
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ARRESTMENT.

No 6o, can only be carried by adjudication, and which a creditor by arrefhnent cannor
renounce.

THE LoRns ' preferred Alexander Macdonell to the funds in mzedio.'
A reclaiming petition was, by a great najority (1 3 th January I79i) refiled.

without anfweres. (See HERITABLE and MOVEABLE.)

Lord Ordinary, Adervi!.. For Watfon, Hagart.

Douglas. Ful. Dic. v. 3. P. 40. Fac. Co. No 139. P. 3 16.

** When an heritable fubjeai is veled in truffees, for payment of legacies,
the intereft of the legatees may be attached by arrefiment; Douglas againil Ma-
,fO, 29 th June 1796, Fac. Col. No 226. p. 526. voce COMPEITON.

See Hamilton againft Drummond, p. 133,

In whofe hands Arreftments may be ufed.

MUIRHEAD and M'MITCHELL alainst MILLER.

IN an acion purfued by William Muirhead and Thomas M'Mitchell, burgefT3
of Edinburgh, againft William Miller, as affignee to Alexander Williamfon, it
was found, That a decreet given againft the faid William Muirhead and Thomas
M'Mitchell, their fadors, in the town of Deik, at the inflance of one Nicol Reid,
who has obtained a fentence of 60o franks againft Alexander Williamfon, before
the judges of London, and who by virtue of his fentence arrefted in the faid fac-
tors hands, the fum of iio franks, while they were appointed by the faid Wil-
liam Muirhead and Thomas M'Mitchell, to deliver to the faid Alexander Wil-.
liamfon, to be null and noways to defend the faids merchants againft the faid af-
fignee, becaufe Alexander Williamfon was not fummoned to the giving of the
decreet, and becaufe no arreftment could be made in the fadors hands, of any
fums of money addebted by the faid Muirhead and M'Mitchell to Alexander
Willianfon, and whilk they were obliged to caufe the faids fadors deliver to the
faid Alexander, in the town of Deik ; becaufe the faclors were not debtors to
Alexander Williamfon, but the merchants themfelves, in whofe hands no arreft-
mcnt was made.

Fol. Dic. V. I. p. 57. Kerse, MS. (ARRESTMENT.) fOl, 234.
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Alt. 111ntgone.-y. Clerk, Sindaip.




